All of the flasks were in and in tetrachloroethylene solutions, were found to differ slightly at absorbancies greater than 0.5, Fig. 5 . Linearity was maintained to a value of 0.9 with tetrachloroethylene, but the ethyl acetate solution gave a deviation from linearity above 0.5.
Final procedure.
From the foregoing experiments, the following procedure was adopted: 2. With a sable brush (No. 0) remove wrinkles and flatten the section on the cover glass (to aid in this, place 2 parallel strips of masking tape 19 mm. apart on a large glass microscope slide so that when the cover glass is placed between the strips they will serve to hold it while the brush is used with lateral movements to flatten the section). 3. Place the cover glass on the flat surface of an electrical knife heater (Cenco, 125 watt, 115 volt A.C.) for a few seconds to thaw the section in order to make it adhere firmly to the cover glass. 
